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INDIAN FIGHTER IS

GUARD AT POOLiRQOM

Veteran-Kee- ps

Ordeteherif
? v Pfemiscsb Armed to "The Teeth'- ;-

Jtt.the. heart of Portland'! business dia-- ',

trtct, where the hum of commerce ound
Incessantly, vbtrt people ... throne the

. sidewalks, where' wagons vnd ruclt
crowd fha streets, and where avan a rail-
road train Joins Its nolae and clamor to

.the din of traffic," there atanda a vrt-rra- n

Indian flghtar, armed with rifle and
revolver, watching aa faithfully and vig-
ilantly; aa If ha were stationed, oa .the
plains, sentry t6 aa mlTant train at
night. Ha pays no attention to tha crowd
and the hurrying throng has no time to
devote to the aueer-spectacl-

Jasper Puller la the hero of many aa
, Indian fight.. Many year ago he won a

reputation for deeds of daring and waa
known and feared toy all the hostile
.tribes. When nerve waa needed and men

' were wanted of valor and courage, Jasper
Fuller waa always In the liat that waa

.'ought Age. haa not diminished his
valor, nor time hie intrepid spirit.

.'. Weara SepwUea' Badge,' "
By order of the sheriff he la etatloned

at the Warwick Club and poolrdbms, on
Fourth, near AJder street. Be look the

. oath of a deputy and weara a badge to
announce that fact. He la not vainglor-
ious and the ornament la not a badge of

l defiance to .be flaunted In the faces of
those he holda In check, but a algn of

'authority and one of courage.
- Though the ahlnlng symbol may be

..
', empty of significance la the eyea of those

Who fain would enter, the magaslne of
his rifle la alwaya full. There are no
empty chambers In the revolver he car-
ries in his belt. There Is a leaden ball In
every cartridge In the rifle. There la de- -'

in hl voice, and In' his eye
and those who know him-sa- aware that

' he Would shoot aa quickly la one dared
: cross that threshold without permission.

aa If he saw an Indian creeping atealthlly
towards his camp. Hence n one has
triad, to enter, though many smile when

,hey aee the 'ahlnlng emblema of auth--
. . . Jasper Za the Kan. -

. . The task of guarding property that haa
been seised by the sheriff and holding
it till disposition is made by the court

one requiring oorageand discretion
That m why old jasper roller was

ejected. He will laugh and Joke and
ten to' the remarks- - that are made outside
for hia especial" benefit and not be the

, least ruffled. He will answer back and
refuse a drink aa reluctantly
but he is too practical In the game he la

. now playing to lose hla head even for a
Ingle moment. "V

He la Hhe btrti1 latilerr for-ih- e

sports. Behind the door he guards are
.the idle wires and tickers. There are

' charts and blackboards oa which the en- -
tries at Latonla and - New ' York many
daya old atiU are posted. The place la

'empty save the venerable guard who
stays . there flight and day. Outside
crowds of loungers gather.

"Open up, ' old man." they eay, "and
let" get a drink."

"See. If you. can cut the end off my
ahoe lace with a bullet, says another...-- .

'Here's old Chief
Sky who saya he fought againat yon in

SNOHOMISH MINERS
? GET HIGH GRADE ORE

President McKinley Mitchell, of the
Smuggler. Mining company, . operating In
Snohomish county,-Wash- , reeterday re--
elved report from the last samples

brought down by Manager Walters. Both
quantitative and qualitative analysis
were asked, aa the management desired

' to know values carried and desirability
of the ore at the Everett smelter.

" In ore samples from the face of the
workings on the upper level, where the

-- .ere body haa a width of above 19 feet.
'4 here waa I17.T7 gold, f1 cents silver and

tgnt tenths of one per cent copper, or a
total value of I20.M.

- The management eald that this wee

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER

ate Oared miaaaatf of ecioaa Stomaah
; . Troabla ay OecUaa; Dowa te
,' ' nxat rstaoiBlea. ;.

A man of large affairs In one of our
eastern cities by too closerromlnent business, too little exercise

and too many club dinners, finally be-
gan to pay naturae tax. levied la the
lorm or chronic stomach trouble; tha
failure of bis digestion brought about

nervous irritability, making ft im-
possible to apply himself to his dally
business and finally deranging the klu-fce-

and heart.
In his own words he says: "I con-

sulted one physician after another and
each one seemed to understand my case,
but all the same they each failed to
lrlng aoout the return of my former

igention, appetite and vlgort For two
years i went rrom pitiar to post, iromone eanttsrlum to another. gave up
amoklng, I quit coffee and even re
nounced my daily glass or two of peer,
but without any marked Improvement.

. "Friends had often advised me to try.a well ..known, proprietary medicine,
tritesrfs Iyipepsla Tablets, and I had
often perused the newspaper advertise-inent- s

of the remedy, but never took
any stock In advertised medicines nor
could believe a fifty-ce- nt patent medi-
cine would touch my case.
- "To make a long story short, I finally
bought a couple of packages at the near-
est drug store and took two or three
tablets after each meal and occaaloo-- :
ally a tablet between meals, when 1 felt

.'any feeling of nausea or discomfort.
"I was surprised at the end of the

first week to note a marked improve-
ment in my appetite and general health
and before the two packages were gone
I was certain that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets was going to eure completely
and they did not disappoint ma 1 can

Ht and sleep and enjoy my coffee and
vla-a- and no one would suppose. I had
ever known the horrors of dyspepsia.

"Out of friendly curiosity I wrote to
the proprietors of the remedy suiting for
Information as to what the tabfets con-
tained and they replied that the ptincl--

Inaredlenta , were aaeptlo pepsin
test), malt diastase and

natural dlgestlvee, which digest
food regardless of the condition of th4
atomach. matter la this, the

Igoetlve elements contained In Htuart's
yspepala Tablets wui aiaesi tne rooa.

the overworaea odikii ensops
n remunerate and the nerves and whole

avstem receive the nourishment, which
ran only come rrom Iowa; iimaui
and" " nerve tonlce never give reel
rtrenath. they give a fictitious strength,
nvarinbl followed by resctton. Every
rop of blood, every nerve end tissue Is
anufsctured from our dally food, and

( you ran Insure Its prompt action and
"vmpleie aiesil"n reamer umm

f eo rood and wholesome a
tnart a Dyspepsia Tablets,
vs

you will
no need of nerve tonlci ana sani- -

Arlums. '

Although (Heart s Dyspepsia Tablets
ve been In tha market only a few
are, vet pmhshly every drugflat in

t'nlted States, Canada and Orest
(tain now sella them and conalders
em the moat popular and successful

; any preparation tor stomach trouble.

iLZiS2 THit-onc-
oN Sunday jouiai; ronxr.i.r, i: :day :;orJ..

the Kogue River ware and you ran
away." say other; " " '

There are many good-natur- taunts
and Jeers, but the old , man never re-
taliates.

"Keep It up, boys," he says, "but keep
It up Outside. Don't .ever try to come In
that door. If you do, I'm afraid I'll have
to teach you Willie-boy- a how to do tha
bot-fo- ot act."

He eata there and sleeps there. Deputy
sheriffs from the .court house carry him
food three times each day. Inside he has
blankets and pillows. .When he- - grows
weary 'of hla vigil he stretches himself
on hla blanket Just as he did years ago
under the starry sky, and sleeps.

He sleeps, but the slightest sound near
the door wakens him. He sleeps with
hla revolver in his belt. Hia rifle la near.
To take him by surprise and secure en-
trance to tha place while he la supposed
to be asleep would be about aa. easy aa
taking Port Arthur with a bunch of "hot
shots" from the funny page of a Sunday
supplement. '

When old Fuller waa placed on duty at
the Warwick club he waa told to hold it
at all hasards. Those who placed him
there know that he will obey their In
structiona to the letter.. Those who own
the place and desire to --do business know
equally aa well that the old man wouldn't
hesitate a moment to pull a trigger.

." Crowds Tssse mim.
Every nlght-the crowd gathers about

the streets In front bf the place and call
to him. .They yell suppressed war-whoo-ps

and hoot like an owl or Imitate
the coyote's tdismal howl and do other!runny atunta In vain endeavors to make
the old man believe he ia back on the
prairies where. he. fought.. the Indians
many years ago. He . listens but only

'laughs. . ' --

During the day busy Portland hurries
paat the door Only thoae who know the
old. man la stationed inside cast a cur-
ious look In his 'direction. He does, not
neea tne crowds nor do they heed him.
He la doing that which he haa sworn to
do even aa they who are passing are
striving to do what is given them.

The Old Kaa Talks, , ; -
"Can X 'shoot T" he repeated curiously
Well. I reckon so. It's- - been a lone

time ago since i am mucn in that line,
but the old man ain't anna none to. the
bad ton eye-sig- ht and hla - fingers cer-
tainly la working Juat aa they used ter.

No, there ain't nobody tried to push
past them door and if they take the ad-
vice of an old man they won't. Tou sea.
I ain't down here .for the fun of It,
though It ala't the woret Job In the world.

i a sworn deputy-an- d waa. told to
keep people, out of them door no matter
what happened. I ain't the kind that fur--
gets to obey what I am ordered to do.

The boys think they're mlahty smart
and funny when they come round here
nights and stand on the outalde and Jolly
me through the doors. I never aet mad
at them, for they are having, their fun
Just as I used to do and I don'tbem-uda-- e

nobody thau I jolly back but it all enda
there. No one am t going to pass that
door till old Jasper Fuller la told by the
proper authorities to let 'em come In."

average, and did not represent picked
samples. AnotheQ,rsanple ran as high
as $)!., there1 being 4.10 per cent cop
per. 8ulphur, Iron and a amall amount of
arsenlo were determined aa accompanying
minerals, iron ran aa nign aa 41 percent
at times,- with 10 per cent lime and
alllcla, but ! to If per cent; making an
excellent smelter charge. The presence
of tellurium waa also detected.

Favorable developments In the laat
work done haa encouraged the manage-
ment to press work. arbadUy. and the
crosscut commenced down--th- e hill .to
open the AJax and Smuggler veins at
from MO to 100 feat depth, will be driven
during the winter. Supplies have been
laid In for this work. Drift are to be
run on both veins soon as they are opened
on this lower level, with ralsea to block
oat the ore that la assured by tha large
body opened above.

TITLE TO TAILINGS TO--

BE DECIDED IN COURT
. y. . r

. (Special DUpetee te The JoeraaL)
Ia Grande. Or.. Nov. .X case waa ud

before County Judge Eakln yesterday In
which he heard a motion to dissolve an
Injunction obtained from the county
court at Baker City, on behalf of the
Virtue Mlnea Development company
againat- - Earnest Dale Owen or Chicago,
manager of the Cyclone mine.

Mr. Owen allegea that he bought all
the tailings on the Virtue mine. Some
of them were from the old mill before
ooncentrates were aaved and It seems
that the tailings proved more valuable
than either party supposed. The Judge Is
expected to hand In his decision In the
case Monday,

SPOKANE PLACER CO,

COMPLETES A DITCH

(Special HUpatch to The JoeraaL) V --

Spokane, Wash., Nov. I. The Cedar
Valley Mining' company haa Juat com-
puted the two-mi- le ditch from the river
to the placer mlnea of the company, and
from now on tha mlnea can be supplied
wltn sufficient water to work ths gravel
on the Swauk for 10 months of the year.

The Cedar Valley company Is composed
of Spokane men and much . work haa
been done on the property during the
laat two year. The gravel paya well,
but there waa not enough water. on the
claims to run a giant for anyi length of
time, and the ditch waa constructed for
the purpose of getting water enough for
three giants. With the ditch completed,
the company will get the pipes In shortly
and gold will be taken out this fall.

OVTTXaTO BXdLCTX TOBBST OXatS.
From-- Louisville Courier-Journa- l.'

"Ths etoneworkera of Germany are
among the most Interesting persona I
have ever seen when engaged in cutting
their Jewels.' said A. P. Bankhead of
Memphis, who haa traveled extensively
In Europe. -- .m..

"The principal Industry Is at Freiberg,
of --;the - Black: Toreitr in

which the precious stones are found. The
principal Jewels are amethyst, lapis Is-s-

and malachite. They are found In
velne which are thin aa compared with
ordinary mineral deposits, and In the
rough are shaped exactly Jlke any other
stones that are dug out of the ground.

. "The process of cutting them Is tha
Interesting part of the Work. All of
them are cut uader water, .and the Jewel
cutters ' lie Hat upon their stomachs
while at work. A huge water wheel Is
fitted with the neoeaeary cutting apparg- -

r,--
.
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;
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The noted firm has dis-

solved partnership after 40
years as leading manufac-

turer! of fine clothing. The
name .of Cahn, Wampold
& Co. is a household word
wherever good clothes are
worn in the United States.
Mr. CahnretiresHo - be-

come an active member of
the Chicago stock ex-

change. Their t nt Ire
wholesale preserve - stock
and . goods in process ' of
manufacture were bought
by The Chicago at 60 per
cent of value.

MEN'S SUITS
A complete wholesale stock ct

from. , ; ..vl

.For choice of 500 All-Wo-ol
'

5r C & y. $10 Suits, r

8e8S.
. For choice of 1,000 Ali-Wo-

ol

and Worsted C. & W. $15.
Vr SuitS.-f.r t; - -

,--

For choice of 1,000 extra-- fine
All-Wo- dl C, & W. $18 and

' $20 Suits. ;
"

: $13.85
For choice" of 1,000 imported
material C. & W. $28 to $25

Suits. ;. ;;j

..to.. SV7.SS
"For choice; of 1,000 extra "fine'
All-Wo- ol Suits ; - also - Full -

42re$&&nd Tuxedo $27 to $30
,v- - v suits. '

For choice of 1,000 select ;
material Sack Suifs, made by --

C & W. to sell from $32 to T

-r rr $35, j r -

For choice of all C. & W. ex--'

tra fine Full DresS, Tuxedo
and- -. Prince - Alber- t- Suits
made for the . best" trade", to

sell up to $55.'

Fi! I 5 mi rIVIn if vef coa is
- T znd Cravenettes, ::

A' WHOLESALE STOCK .

95.85 For. choice of C.'j&lW: $10
V Overcoats and Ulsters." '

98.85 For chofce 9f 500 C & W $15
Overcoats. Cravenettes and Ulsters.
11.85 For choice of 1.000 d & W."
$18 and $20 overcoats, Cravenettes or cnoice 01 01,
and Ulsters.

913.85 For choice of 1,000 C & VK

I $22 to $25 Overcoats, Cravenettes
' and Ulsters. .

,

917.85 for choice of 500 C & W. $27
1 to .$30 . Overcoats, Cravenettes' and
.Ulsters. . ; ' ;;;

in all this broad land.

m
tua, and the resting places of the cut
ters are very much like the pack aaddle.
They lie on that with their hands under
water, holding the stone which Is being
prepared, and tha motion of the wheel
does the cutting.--The action of the
water makes the process more rapid
and at the- - same time leaves a better
surface than if cut in the air.

"Malachite, which la one of the prin
cipal Jewels made In this way. la the
royal stone of Russia, and la more plen-
tiful there than in Germany. The eaar
of Russsla, when he la greatly pleased
with any one, will send him a vase or
a clock or aome handsome design of
malachite, and wherever they are aeeo
the tavor of the caar rests. The atones
are only seml-preclou- a, not being In the
same category with dlamonda, emer-
alds and rubles, but even a small piece
of them is expensive, Malachite- - is
found In New Mesloo, In this country.
and la even finer than the icuropean
mineral. Chrysoprase is anotner uer- -

stone which hag recently oecome
quite a fad for plna and Ducaiea.- - -

Things Worth memasnberlaf.
' .From Succesa

Do not forget that.lt isn"t necessary
to be disagreeable In order to disagree
with the other man.

If we took aa great pains to aay Kind
things aa we do to think unkind enee,
life would be one long, metaphorical
May..- - .v

Aram ATTMunro

DO YOUR. EYES OR
YOUR HEAD ACHE?
If aa there's something " wrong
with your eyea They demand
mediate attention. Consult .

J. H. Knickerbocker
D. O. -..'

SCIENTIFIC OPTJDMB71ST
MOT AUsky idg. noma Clay 40S.

America's Greatest Cb; Lisp-- Sale
At Portland's Greatest Clotiiin-- r Store '

69-- 7 1 --73 THIRD 5Te : CETWEEN OAXX AND TIOIO. '
"

Selling - the entire wholesale fiile clothing I stock --of Cahn,
Wampold ; C& Co.j aVVbne-ha- lf tqHwo-third- s; actual Value.

r v --

- From nhoto taken . of the Cahn
Wampold wholesale building, corner
Market and, Jackson boulevard, Chicago,

- I1L Photo taken Saturday, October. 15.

922 For choice of 300 C & W. $32 to
$35 Overcoats,. Cravenettes and,UK i
sters.. .'.'.. - J'"'

Just about 3,000, pairs to choose from"
of the Cahn & Wampold and famous
Hang-We- ll brand, , bought at. 60c of -

.: ' 'value.'-.- . .' .:' - '
.

'.

-- SJ- a oroicen-10- 1

$3 Pants.
91.90 For choice of elegant $3arid

$3.50 Wool or .Worsted Pants.
$2.90 For' choice' of tailor-mad- e $5;

. Wool or .Worsted 'Pants. - .

"

93.90 For. Choice of custom-finishe- d

imported material $6 Pants. . '
. . . .

f A ff

'

. ; - .
' ''... :'V"V ',

The date of dissolution' arreement of"
the great firm, by-M- Cahn retiring aa
soon as-th- big stock could be sold and '

firm's affairs settled,- - - - - - - v

The wholesale reserve stock", of D. .M.
.Pfelzer & Co., Chicago, bought at less
than1 60 per cent of value 5,000 gar-- "

' " -- --- -ments.
. 84.85 For odds and sample' Suits, all--,. wool ; $8 value. . , ,v ;'
96.85 For single and double breasted,

60 styles of $10 Suits- -
.

:ii 1.985 For single and double breasted, '
: . 50 styles of $13.50 io $15 Suits.
911.85 For choice of 75 styles hand-- "

tailored $18 and $20 Suits.,v .

913.85 For choice of finest imported
i

, material Suits, in 100 styles and col- -;

ors; made to retail at $22 to $25. '. ..

t ' ; - r.
Wholesale stock of Cahn,'
Wampold ft Co-- - consist-in- j:

N of over 10,000 ga-
rmentssuits, overcoats,
pants, full dress suits,
Tuxedo suits," Prince Al-

bert suits and band-tailore- d1

cravenettes. Now oa
sale tt".-;,;'T"-

7'

ffne-hilff- to

Tvvo-thir- ds Value

Children's Knee Pants
Suits- -

Over. 1,000, consisting ot every
kind and quality to be found In a

; big wholesale stock.
... 95. For odds and sample

$8"Suiti. ..--- v ''.- .-

: f1.35 'For
"

Norfolk ' and
double breasted . $2.50
Suits. ' .'

.:. ?1.85 For Norfolk and,
double breasted $3 and
$3.50 Suits. - ' "

4J2.35 For Norfolk and
- double breasted $4 Suits. 2

"

92.85 For Norfolk and
double breasted : $4.50
Suits. ' -

v

'. - , '

; 93.85. For Norfolk; double
breaste'd. Buster Brown,

' Rob Roy, Cossack, and
Cavalry Reefer $6 land

'U 'i $6.60 Suits.;
84.85 " For all ' strrles lm--

--r7ortedateriaV.C0'THj
' $8 Suits.; - 'ly', '.- -- "" -

95.85 Fof .' choice of t all'
- Suits worth up to $10.;, -J- -

.

Children's Overcoats
" Running from SH Teara te

- - ?
92.35 For-wool friezernob--

by designs . $4 ' Overcoats.
935 For choice of air

kinds of $5 Overcoats. '

93.85 For all kinds of $6
Overcoatsr"""

945 For ., choice of all
' $7.50 Overcoats.. .4 .

95.85 For choice of all up"
to $9 Overcoats.

98.85 --For choice of "the
.. finest, .worth- - up to . $10

; Overcoats."; . T -

4
TheGreatest Stock Ever Seen on the

Coast "li,'- - - :'

'84.85 For all kinds of $7,50 Over--'
coats. --

. V ! .""; '"".. .'- - V:-

96.85 For all kinds gj $10 Over--
J:. : coats. . - '. . .

98.85 For, all kinds of $13.50 and $15
. Overcoats and Cravenettes. ;

. '

fll.70 For all kinds of $18 and $20
. 'Overcoats and Cravenettes,- -

913.85 For choice of all kinds of $22
to $25 very . finest'' Overcoats . and .

, Cravenettes. .
- ;

' .. .. ... ... ,

'. , Works to get your patronage. Not by giving' just as good' values as other stores, but bv selling you
1" rwtiinr Shnei Hata anrl Knrnisriincre iuit M low il Other Portland Stores CSn bUV it themselves

at wholesale, and always showing from five to ten new fresh styles to their one. The sale of Cahn ft
Wampold's wholesale stock sUnds today the greatest clothing sacrifice sale of fine goods that.has been
made in American this fall, and offers opportunities in quality and low prices that cannot De aupucatea

The Chicago Daily Mercantile Register says The Chicago's purchase and big sale of the C & W. stock is the clothing event of the fall.of 1804.

s L

v :J

rr- -:-

.....

OurClothing Department

is Recognized; by, Smart
Tv -- Dressers as,the Home of

Nobby and Swag ger

Cravenettes

Standard.. Qualities

lioungftieirsyvsrcoats
anCravenettcsc;5

Overcoats
and Suits

Moderate Prices

Our Terms Are One : Dollar a Week f !

Eastern Outfitting Co.
388-90-- 92 Washington St. -

TUB STORE -- 'WHERE .YOUR
' CREDIT; IS GOOD

f
t.

. .' '


